
good morning!

Something light
Fresh Scone (34)

A fresh Scone served with preserve and cheddar cheese or cream

Plain Croissant (49)
Served with butter, preserve & Emmental cheese

hearty cinnamon oats (49)
CREAMY OATS WITH CANDIED PECAN NUTS AND A HINT OF CINNAMON

Paw-Paw and Pear (79)
Freshly cut paw-paw and pear with full cream yoghurt, mint and almond nuts

Beyritz Sunrise (79)
Layers of Home-made granola and bulgarian yoghurt,

topped with freshly cut fruit & drizzled with honey * Contains nuts

Stewed Earl (79)
Rooibos infused seasonal stewed fruit with cinnamon, star anise and cardamom

served with full cream yogurt & mint

Hot Breakfast
avo toast (49)

avocado served on toasted sourdough bread layered with crumbed feta topped with
homemade dukkah and crispy onion * Contains nuts

On the go... (57)
Two eggs, bacon, tomato and toast of choice

Egyptian egg (69)
three deep fried medium poached eggs, enrobed with dukkah & japansese bread crumbs
served on a bed of grilled baby marrow ribbons and a dollop of hollandaise * Contains nuts

smoked mackerel and cheese toast (79)
toasted sourdough bread layered with rocket, red onion and smoked mackerel

topped with a light cheddar cheese sauce and seasonal fruit salsa

Chicken Livers (79)
Sweet and Spicy chicken livers served with toasted ciabatta slices

Brits Express (79)
Boerewors cooked in a sweet tomato, basil & onion bredie, served with

crispy mealie pap and topped with emmental shavings
and freshly cut spring onions

French Toast (79)
Served with bacon, mascarpone and a stewed fruit compote

Breakfast Burger (79)
open ciabatta layered with rocket, home-made beef patty, emmental cheese

and poached eggs of choice, drizzled with our beyritz barbeque sauce

huguenots delight (79)
two Poached eggs set on potato rosti & sautéed mushroom topped with a

creamed spinach, cheddar and basil sauce * Contains nuts

eggs benedict (79)
poached eggs and slices of gammon, served on an english muffin, topped

with hollandaise sauce

Banana Bread Benedict (79)
Two poached eggs set on slices of home-made banana bread

and rocket topped with hollandaise, crispy pieces of chorizo
and sundried tomato pesto *May contain nuts

steak and eggs (89)
beyritz spiced rubbed sirloin steak (150g) served with chips and eggs of choice

salmon medley (89)
a medley of spinach, flash fried cherry tomatoes, red onion, mushroom and

basil served with potato rosti, topped with salmon trout, poached
eggs of choice, sweet chili croutons and drizzled with a citrus mayo

BABEL (96)
Toasted ciabatta layered with avocado, prosciutto,

rocket and caramelised onion, topped with poached eggs,
hollandaise and sprinkled with roasted macadamia nuts

The Traditionalist (96)
Garlic brown mushrooms, tomato with emmental, sweetcorn fritters,

hollandse rookworst, smoked pork rashers, toast and two eggs of choice

A 10% Service Fee will be Added to all Bills Above R1 000
Food note: Please note that we use nuts, egg, dairy, soya, shellfish and various other allergens
Please note: All pesto dishes contains nuts. Please report any allergies to the manager on duty


